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1 Secretary Lansing States 
! Lusitania Affair Stands 

As It Did.UTHERLAND
OneFor All, g

All F Or One  ^un Officers Don Civilian Clothes
in Constantinople so as Not to Offend 
Natives - Germany Tcaching Turks 
Points on Modern Farming.

Or—

When it Came to a Vote, the Mayor Landwehr 
and Aldermen Hess and Minshall A- Lausanne j
lone Opposed It City Solicitoi Hen
derson Gave Frank Statement to the 
Council on Whole Matter and Told 
Aldermen He VSfould Assume No Fur
ther Responsibility.

I,y sveilal Wire to Hie Courier.

I Washington, Jan. 29,—Secretary of 
I State Lansing to-day denied publtsh- 
I Ed reports that the United States haa

tBoVmak?a definite answer oTwhether j Henceforth RepÜeS to U. S.
;itLinLunsitamadlsaVOW ^ Smkmg ° I on Blockade in Name

At the state department it was oe- 
clared that the Lusitania negotiations 
remain just where they stood early
in the week when Count Von Bern- By Siwi.iai wire to the Courier. 

a k n-lE^S the-i storff, the German ambassador trans- j Ncw York jan. 29.—The London Uy Sl),,.ia, wire to the courier.
Parts, Jan. 29—A battalion of t , m.tted tQ Berlin a new draft of the j corr ndent of The New York London, Jan. 29,-All Turkish as

123rd landwehr has been ser. to Lau- , posed agreement which embodied I cables this morning as fol- wcl) as German sentiment is for an
sanne at the request of the state coun- , ^ Pthe points for which the United ■ H”alQ immédiat! advance on the Suez canal

• his views before them. He had done cil Qf the canton of Vaud Camille De , S;ate3 contends. ..f am in a position to state th^ says The Daily Mail s corres^nd
Iso elaborately, though he (the May- Coppet, president of *e,Swiss feder- | There could be no new move o fit-1 henceforth in all matters, to-day m describing further
1 nr) did not think it was the part of ation, has been delegated by the , • i declared, until the German for- j ^ blockade, the seizure o ions gained on his trip . ;
a citv soheitor’s duties to do such eral council to proceeo to Lausanne «■£ decia e^ upon lt. Thej d mails, the submarine policy and owing to h,s dark complexion and
things. He did not want to call a to discuss the situation which has draft was made by Count Von j 0ther moot questions, replies ^tes ,he fact that he wor ^ knowledge 0f
meeting but had been pressed to do arisen in that City as a result of Bernstorff, immediately after a con- j from the United States because o P hich are the
so . • hostile demonstration during which ^ Secretary Lansing, and, „eutrals will.be m the name of alltne German and French,, wmch

Aid. Minshali asked, considering the German flag raised y e ' ;s understood to provide that Ger- : allies, incimiing 6that France, ’ Russia, k and foreigners, the correspond- says
the by-law had been laid over for ; man counsel, on the occasion °f Em ^ shall disavow the destruction of and Montenegro, '“““cept full I Tntwas able toStalk to all classes of camp .

■ -à-m sur. s!Æ m— sTrisnssssrsy“-------- ""F cheers for th.. nied that any date had been set as H Ford an international as having said t0Ff. ° d when we farmers and who had come to the

----------------------- --  --------------------------- ,o« «U». sagsesssnsyreBss
;nof°Xl^ theyawUlnever r’eaeh our , trains BMjn4
ho *** *Lr reinforcements are j iM^wfikh were

A German interviewed said the m-1 said^be^esfined for the new
activity of the entente a''‘“ j1 “Certainly” says the correspondent,
west had enabled the . , ! M.u_ Hermans have spurred the Turksmenace the f ̂ “"^Tthe ! t 'e— activÿ along military 
d$omacAyS o‘f ^Germans, the cor-- and industrial lines.”

*

D MADE 123rd Battalion There to 
Stop Any Further 

Disturbances. of Allies.
for Articles Made in Brantford 
|l Workmen—Your Neighbors 
Vlio Are Helping to Build Up 
self Familiar With the Follow-

1 respondent relates the appearance of 
officers in the streets of Constantin
ople in civilian clothes, when ordin
arily they never lay off thçir uni
forms. One German officer explain
ed this fact by saying, “we do not 
wan# the Galata bridge to look hke 
Unter Den Linden all the time.

The correspondent says he saw 
three hundred French prisoners at 
Konieh, Asia Minor, who were total
ly neglected. They had little food, he 

, and were dying like flies. The 
is described as filthy beyond 

The lack of food was

By Special Wire to the Courier.
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THE VOTE
Bragg-Dowling — That the 

by-law be passed.
Yeas— Aid. Ward, Freeborn. 

Jennings, Pitcher, Harp, Balian- 
tyne, Mrllcn, Wiley, Welsh, 
Dowling,—10.

Nays— Mayor Bowlby, Aid. 
Hess and Minshall.

Aid. Bragg and Aid. A O 
Secord did not vote.

—for—

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 
COURIER ÜB DEPT.

son naa asscu mm “=** - -------- - :---- . . . m„,r„ for th; tiwissof his committee Thursday afternoon,. greeteo with cheers tor
- the meeting the city solicitor army ana cries at down wan sp 

, m- The The Lausanne city council nas is

1i
The opposition to the Railway By- might happen on

, . . , Snecial committee after hearing him came to
la collapsed last night at 'he Special opinion it was time some action

Aid. to put himself on record against any 
Bragg, who moved the third reading, further delay one way or another, 
did not vote, since, though opposed Hence the special council session, 
to the by-law he thought the will of Aid. Ward asked the Mayor was 
the people as shown at the polls there any answer to the information 
should be carried out. Aid. A. O the council wanted as to whether or 
Secord declared himself in a similar not the by-law had been properly 
strain and also refrained from voting, submitted.
The only absentee from the meeting
was Aid P. H. Secord who is on i „A submission to the people of 
a vacation to the Southern States It ; by-law as to the disposition of 
is understood he favored the by-law. p0rtion of the Galt to Brantford
The meeting lasted an hour and “ raiiway ;s outside the contemplation 
great deal was said in that time Mo municipal jaw ” replied Mayor
of the aldermen expressed their 3 Bo lby. There was no warrant for 
while City Solicitor Henderson who ^ / by_lav/; n0 authority to sub
appeared in khaki as head of t mit such a question. The council had
battery to be raised heie , . , power to sell the road, but it thought
service told the council quite a J P should submit the matter
that the running F.Fhe citv con- to the ratepayers and all of them, 
present 10“' P“‘ *'a sui- for But when the by-law was submitted,
stantly under g k and that property owners only voted. The rea-
damages ?oUo*ljg, . assume the son given for that was since property 
the council wo washed his hands owners only voted to buy the railway 
responsibility as he ■ thev only should say whether a part
°f the whole: .ffjur or whole of it should be sold. The
fathers should tiiey t repair Mayor thought such reasoning was

s '*>•-■ ■>«*-» *-* *»*
until it was in repair. Possibly -e right 
effect of his statement to the council 

best be summed up in,the, 
of Aid. Wiley in closing the debate^
“In face of the facts given by the city 

get rid of me

EVOLUTION OF BRITAIN’S
»KANDYLAND"

eel Things
cerned with more serious issues than
mail bags.” r.f

The Daily News then reviews Uer-
many's actions with regard to the 
Lusitania note from the United States
and what it terms Austna ssundar 
course in her submarine warfare, and 
declares the*result has b*en *° 
grade, however, unjustly, in the eyes 
of both neutral and belligerent na
tions the principles on which America 
»ok her stand and the sincerity of her 
own belief in them.

“It is impossible,” The Dally News
continues, “that President Wilson 
does not know this and hear about 1 - 
It was always certain that he would 
make a strong effort to reaffirm his 
compromised position

“But President Wilson is on firm 
ground in his declaration that these

British press ; «

Impossible That His Words| excmpUfied patience^
Are Merely Rhe- I mouth to say it is wrong to take the

tnviral action he has so strenuously sought
toncai. 1 to avoid.”
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to vote.
Why didn’t everybody vote 

purchase of the railway?’ asked Aid 
Freeborn. He said that he believed 
since property owners in effect gave 
a mortgage on their property in as
suming the road, property holders

,,The °ho°mad- a'VviSgorousDspeeci'i ^“ThaVs'your opinion, not mine,” 

MaF FnJsal Ind in fact, the commented the Mayor, 
against t e p P spea.: “It’s only common sense, respond-
" yeptntCo ask a question, whiie Aid. j ed Aid. Freeborn.
M C 11 Ai„ ...plained briefly he : “My common sense
wLsSfor the by-law until the road was suppose,” said the Mayor.
?o?d tiom below the diamond. ^ GER r AIN IT WAS LEGAL, 

worship fell foul of another aide.ma A)d Bragg said he had confiaence 1 
thin time Aid. Dowling, and at cn ^ d solicitor. He affirmed the
tin'-, it looked as if the cnal‘"F^ ^ by-law was legal. Aid. Bragg stated
the Finance committee was ; h himself had consulted another
appeal to the council to proteri h-^ uwye”on the question, and had re-
from being interrupted by the may^ opinion backing up Mr.

r-vhilc he had the |l°or- h incident- Henderson. Then there was nothing 
matter was smoothed ove . Igohcitor elsc for the council to do but pass 
ally he Mayor and, C LLmlimen.s. the by-law. That was .why he would; 
ta othe0rwiseeXCt^l8wbole Tf,fair was vote for the third reading of the by- 

fe0w^:i%e on,y thing to do asserted Aitt

S >akmgUin the debate. ^Jading” Heboid not think the
WHY THE SPECIAL SESSION «i.rdj wer<;gagainst the by-law.

Alter City Clerk, Col. Leonard had .iYou think they are not. asked 
btatea that the object of the mee ing the Mayor. ,
was to consider the third reading j “Certainly not,” replied Aid. 
the railway by-law, Aid. Ward rose In Ward 5 he explained, a working- 
to enquire why a special meeting had ward, the by-law was beaten
he,.,, called at all. The matter haa ! Qnly 6 votes; in Ward 4 >t carried
E'een laid over for two weeks and now ,
there appeared to be quite a rush to • THE PEOPLE’S WILL
ge, the thing settled. 1 , or,incr to go against the

i had no hand or part fin it, " sam j f the people," said s^d'

A'd^Ward proceeded to say that j ^a=g'e pile’s "wdTwill ' be carried .
the matter of ascertaining the legality qu( AgPlong as I am an AldeTr^fiU 
of the by-law was why it was left ■ Brantford. that is Fl^doption 1 
over, so that the aldermen woulo have j take ,, He then moved the ad0P“^ j 
time to find out about it. He could not q{ the third reading of the J Ald’
quite understand why a special meet- j wb;ch motion was secon y
ing vas called. ; Dowling. ,XDlained that

THE EXPLANATION Aid. A. O. ^ree^lawyers on

The Mayor explained for the bene- j he 1'iad the by-law and all
' ' Aid. Ward that Mr. Henderson ‘b®Jega;d (t was legal. He was there- 
had solicited the chairman of the rail- < three said it was 
vay i ommittec to call a meeting of ; ~
Fs < mmittee so that he could put j

on theAINE : «can ^Tr j
solicitor we should 
road.”

50 Market Street *r

vote. E HE GWEN 
UP FOR SETI 

OF S.S. WM*

U.v Special Wire to tne Courier.
London, Jan. 29—Commenting ed-1 

itorially on President Wilson’s speech j 
before the Railway Business Associ- | 
ation in New York on Thursday night, j

\
^vWWWWVW is limited I !

The Daily Graphic says:
“The progress of events has con- 1 

vinced President Wilson that he can- | 
not continue to take a limited view of j 

l the duty of his country. He has a great 
opportunity. If the United States de-
driend^r oTtL^rights ^ humanity :t gQat gank Probably About
may alter the history^ of mankind for 
generations to come.”

The Standard says:
“If there is any warning to be found 

in his words it is to the people of
America rather than to either of the ^ special wire to the Courier, 
belligerents. His intention is to ar°“®e London, Jan. 29.—The mystery of 
his countrymen to the fact that nettn- British and .African Navigation 
er the Munroe doctrine nor anv other tn. , Liner Appam, takes first
doctrine is of material value unless the news cf the morning pa-
power exists behind it to enforce its P to_daJ% and they all agree that 
principles. j ^he prospect that she wiU ever come

Dealing with President Wilsons mtQ may now be regarded as
statement: “I canot tell you what the h ,css
international relations of the c°u try shipping experts believe the steam- 
will be tomorrow,“ The Daily News ^ about the 16th of January
in its editorial says. northwest of Madeira. From the pre-

“Uttered by a man of the presi- winds it is figured that the
t dent’s almost pedantic Pr=“slon catastrophe occurred some distance 
speech, it is impossible to treat such where the lifeboat
words as a mere rhetoncal floimsh. nort £ the London office of
On the other hand they can be he Eiaer-Dempster Line, agents of 
dressed to only one 1ua.rter . . , the the steamer, the belief was exprssd“The lofty language in which th^ that thc total loss o{ life would aggre-
whole passage is couched d 301—87 first class and 81 second
;sug0"..«*.pî“^"cSiSSiîr »<■ ,3. »<
very formidable offenders. When the crew.
President Wilson says the Americans 
are ready to fight for vindication of
character and honor he is clearly c«n-1
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